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new location he will' continue to

NEW BUILDING GOING UP Mine fund
. --.
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CM) TROPHY

Both teams, intent upon victory,
the visitors encouraged by the di-

minishing lead and the locals by
visions of defeat, entered into the
spirit of . the contest and played
fast and hard. ,

Line-up- s for the game were:
Salem : Hansen,, Fallen and

Nash, forwards; Drager, center;
Patterson, captain, and Ashby,
guards.

Newberg Babcock, Everest and
Renene. forwards; Morgan, cen-
ter; Ilanville, captain, Switzer
and Smith, guards.

"Fuzzy" Carson was referee.
Salem will meet Bugene high's

basketball team here Tuesday
night, when it is expected some
real opposition will be encoun-
tered. Salem has not been de-
feated by a high school so far
this season.

LEARN THE SECRET
of NEW LIFE

HEALTH end HAPPINESS
FROM

r U;-- i : ,j c . 1 "H !&Jr8- - rurJ feWfe

' The above is a sketch of the building Oscar B. Gingrich or the Gingrich Motor Com-

pany will construct at the southwest corner of South Commercial and Bcllevue streets. The
building will bouse bis large automobile business. THE MAN WHO CLAUD

Back from the Gravel
If j9n suffer with any dlMaa or

dtatreaa. ach or pain.! you ar not
hundred per cent Man or Woman. It

fie becauee you have strayed away,
prom the Path of Nature

LET ME BRING YOU BACK
'

UEARX OP MT XJFB AND BODY .
BUILDING) SrSTESI IvTTII TKB

MIRACLE MINERALS ;

Of THE EARTH .

ISO MEDICINESt DRUGS, A l:
OPIATES f OR POISONS :

. If a a home treatment sold under a
Babel, coatlac from 1- -1 cents a day
to 69 cent a day depending upoa '
.what alia you... ; , , . ;

THE MINERAL BATHS In tho
BLACK MINERAL'

FOR RHEUMATISM and .

Bfenj Other Ailments
Thouaanda of Teatimoalala where my

Miracle Mineral Syatem haa removed
Tapeworma, Tumors. Crata. Cancan ,

and other foreig-- n growtha and It hu
eaved many thouaanda of '

UNNECESSARY OPERATIONS I

- CALL UPON MY J ,

SPECIAL PHYSICIANS In this city

SJMPMTIES
SCORE FOR AGGIES

Five-Minute- s Extra - Playing
Jime .Given , and. OAC ;

; Quintet Win 23 to 22 ;

MOSCOW. Idaho. Jan. 19.
Oregon Agricultural ' college and
thoXnlTerslty of Idaho basketball
teams met here tonight In their
first clash, this season, the former
winning by a score of 23 to 22 In
a fast, hard foogut game, after

n extra flre-minu- ta period. It
wai Idaho's first defeat tor the
season. ' K' '

I!aho had a two-poi- nt lead with
one'mlnote to go when Gill. OAC
captain., conrerted two free throws
following Kline's foul, tlelng the
score, 21-u- p. j The loss . of Captain
Telford, through removal for per
sonil fouls, was responsible for
Idaho's defeat!

Irt the flwmlnut extra period
Jdafco was first to score on Pen-wel- l's

free' throw, but in the final
mimite Gill's field basket won tor
the aggies. "

,

Substitutions: Idaho Kline for
Telford. V

OAC Stoddard' for, Ellerston.
EilcVston for Stoddard I

Mrs. RiggsrChairman, Ap-

points Her Helpers for
Marion County - ;

The Maridn county Harding Me-

morial committee has just been
completed by Mrs. Z. J. Riggs,
county chairman. , The personnel
includes members of various cfvlc
organizations in various sections
of the county.

The members as announced by
M?s. Riggs are: John McNary, Ro-

tary; Dr. H. E. Morris, Kiwanis;
Harley , White, Chamber of Com-
merce; Allan Carson. American
legion: Mable Robertson, high
school; L. S. Geer, Woodmen of
the World; E. M. Page, Elks; Ivan
Martin, Artisans; O. A. Olsen, Ma-

sonic organizations; Mr. Bauman,
Mt. Angel; M. C. Eastman, Silver-to- n;

E. T. Pierce, Turner; J. Por-
ter, Aumsville; J. W. Mayor, Stay-to- n;

Joe Fountaine, Jefferson; F.
It. Olin. Mill City; C. W. Magar,
Hubbard; Jim Smith, St Paul; C.

J. Espy, Donald; Sam Brown, Ger--

vais; Rev. J. J. Evans, Salem.

FLOOR OF PACIFIC KOCKIXG

tBv Mail)
SEWARD. Alaska, Dec. 17.

Disturbances at the bottom of the
northern end of the Pacific ocean
have not come to an end, accord-
ing to Captain ; John Newland,
master of the steamer Latouche.
These agitations have been evi-

denced in the .past by the appear-
ance and disappearance of islands.

Aged Coast Educator
Passes in California

EUGENE. Ore., Jan. 19.- - Dr.
Joseph Emery, 91. died Friday at
his home in Hollistr, Cat. accord-
ing to word ; received by his son,
James M. Emery, here. Dr.
Emery formerly was acting presi-
dent of the Oregon Agricultural
college, having been' appointed In
1867 when it was a denomination-
al, school, and was a member of
the faculty for 17 years, being a
member of the mathematics de-

partment, lie attended the home-
coming last year.

He was born in Butler county.
Pa., in 1832.

He Was Indian agent and al-

lotted the lands on the Klamath
reservation during the administra-
tion of President Benjamin Har-
rison. He also was former presi-
dent of Pacific Methodist Episco-
pal college of California.

7Among the survivors are the
following grandchildren: Charles
M. Emery. E. D. Lake and Juanita
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FOR fREE CONSULTATION
!EXAiUNATIOH

; and ' " '

V - EXPLANATION :
Regarding the Uaa'V

OP MY SYSTEM
.-
-

i SEE HIM TODAY ; y

Special Representative in this
City is: V, : : r ; , ".

- DE. P. S. SCHUTZ ;

; 325 Oregon 'Building ;
Salem, Oregon Phone 664

Emery, of Eugene, and Adelaide
Lake, of Portland.

Dr. Joseph Emery was an uncle
of Mrs. Mark .McCallister of Sa-

lem and visited here last year.
While here he f preached at the
First Congregational church.

!

SALEM DEFEATS

iw mm
Visitors Come Dangerously

Near Upsetting Victory
in Last Quarter

Newberg almost overcame the
lead of Salem high school in the
last few minutes of the return bas-

ketball contest last night but the
whistle saved the locals who edged
out a victory by the narrow mar-

gin of 18 to 17. Salem led for
three quarters, annexing 13 points

the visitors' 6 in me. first half
and starting the final canto with

6 to 11 score. Two neat field
goals, from an angle, tossed- - into
the. hoop by Ilanville, Newberg
captain, brought the visitors Into
the danger cone. Patterson miss-

ed three consecutive free throws,
and a few seconds before the final
whistle, Babcock, forward, tossed

another one from the center of
the floor. Drager, Salem center,
dropped a neat one from a ling
try with one minute to go.

It took both teams three quar-
ters to get down to business, and
when they opened up in earnest
exhibited some pretty basketball.

n
Some of His Famous

Accomplishments

Mr. Martinoff is the strong-

est wrestling man of the
world. From 1910 to 1923
he has wrestled in Paris,
Germany, Austria, Turkey,
Italy and Russia, and in all
cases'! threw his opponent.
Among - the world cham
pions that he beat are:
Zbyszko, Aberg, Abs-Ljri- ck

and Mustoffa, the' strongest
man in Turkey. 7

He challenges "Strangler"
Lewis of wrestling fame
and other well-kno- wn

wrestlers.

l !
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fFhe Strongest Main in the World
i . .uUV;Atllie .Salem ;AiTOQiy

paint theater curtains, specializing
In scenic panels, show cards, post
era and signs. He intends to draw
his business from the entire Sa-

lem district, In addition to the
city proper.

Mr. and Mrs. Felker are mem-

bers of the younger married Bet,

and are popular In social circles.
Mr. Felker is a member of the
Cherrians and the Lions club.

More Equitable Pensions
Wanted By War Veterans

More equitable pension legisla-

tion for Spanish war veterans,
of the stand taken by

the Veterans of Foreign Wars on
the national bonus, and the. need
of some sort of bonus, were th

outstanding points developing at
the seini-annu- al meeting of the
department of Oregon officers and
representatives of various postsof
Veterans of Foreign Wars held; in
the veterans' room of the Armory
Saturday. Other business was of
a routine nature and discussions
of how best to improve the or-

der- '' ;

Delegates and officers here for
the meeting were: James McCar-rc- n.

department commander; L. P.
Anderson, department adjutant;
B. H. Yermans, "department quar-
termaster, and S. D. Martin, de-
partment chaplain; F. W. Angell,
E. F. Downing, G. L. Gordon,' J.
W. Jones of post 81, Portland;
Wallace, Herm and Berth of Le-

banon post No.. 5S4; White, Eu-
gene post No. 293; D. L. Milne
and S. D. Schloraan of Corvallis
post No. C10; R. F. Compton., post
No. 907; Col. Carle Abrams, Bel-to- n

Hamble and B. H. Conley;of
Salem post No. 661. i

Stayton Takes Two Games
From Lebanon Players

STAYTON. Jan. 19. (Special
to The Statesman.) Stayton took
a double-head- er basketball game
from Lebanon last night the boys
winning by a score of 15 to 11,
and the rirls 19 to 16. Both
games were ragged and rough.
dany open shots were missed jby
players of both teams. Both
teams win play in Woodburn 'on
Wednesday night.

Stayton has had a successful
season so far, having met with
one defeat out of the seven games
played. The McMinnville gjrls
took their contest from the Stay-to- n

girls, while the boys dropped
one to the Dallas quintet.

Following is the schedule for
the remainder of the season: f

Ja,n. 23 Stayton at Woodburn.
Feb. 1 Turner at Stayton. I

Feb- - 8 Mill City at Stayton.
Feb. 15 Stayton at Salem.
Feb. 21 Woodburn at Staytjon.
Feb. 29 Salem at Stayton.?
Mar. 3 Stayton at Lebannon.

PANTS
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Do you
values;

all pure
ship is second
and correct.
yet save, you

Supr
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worsteds, cheviots,
fancy mixtures,
perfection any
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Oregonian Award Goes to
Unit Making Best Show- -

ing for Drill

Company K, 162nd infantry,
Tillamook, was yesterday awarded
the Oregoniani trophy for the larg-
est average attendance at armory
drills during the year ld23, ac-

cording to announcement of "Brig.
Gen. George A. White, adjutant
general of the state. The award
was made by; a board of officers
at national guard headiquorters
following a check of all the re-

cords of attendance, at drill of the
35 organizations of the state.

Tillamook won the Oregonian
trophy in a nip and. tuck contest
with a Portland company. Com-
pany G, 166th Infantry. The
average attendance at drill of the
winning company was C6.2 per
cent. The winning company is
commanded by Capt.; Jacob W.
Shearer of Tillamook and Com-
pany G by Capt. Fred Mahnke of
Portland.

The Oregonian trophy, a large
silver cup, was given by the Ore-
gonian Publishing company to the
national guard as a stimulus to
drill attendance, the condition be-

ing that the trophy shall be held
each year by the company turning
out the largest percentage of nieo
for each drill.

The Tillamook ( company will
hold the cup until the. end of the
present year and. then must sur-
render it unless It succeeds in hav-
ing the highest drill attendance
during the current year.

Battery D, 249th artillery, of
Newport and Toledo, took third
place, and the machine, gun com-
pany of the 166th Infantry at Cot-

tage Grove fourth place, .the hos-

pital company at f Lebanon fifth
place, and the howitzer company,
166th infantry at WbodDurn, sixth
place. The machine gun company
at Corvallis and th infantry com-

pany at Dallas were the two low
companies in drill attendance in
the state. ' ?, '
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men
Scotts Mills and Mt. Angel

Men Want Load Mini-

mum Deferred

A delegation of .Scotts Mills and
Mt Angel business-me- have asked
the county court to make excep
tion to tho blanket ruling which
reduces the load '.which may be
carried on unpavtd roads until
April 1.

Those making the request of-

fered to put up th$ money to' keep
the road in order, and the case
will be up for hearing Monday
by the court. It, was said by mem
bers of the court .hat tho request
would probably be granted since
those interested were willing to
pay for any damage which might
be done, putting up the money for
this to the court.;7

The Butte Crek Lumber com-

pany is the interested party in the
request It is claimed- - by those
who appeared before the court that
the monthly payroll of the com
pany is $100,000, and that it will
have to shut down for a time if
the request is not granted.

Residents of Mt. Angel and
Scotts Mills are employed at the
mill. The. road in question is the
macadam road between Pine Tree
corner and Scott Mills, and cost
$G,50O to build.

Court Cases Are Set
By Judge Percy Kelly

Judge Percy Kelly btard mo
tions ana aemurrers ana sex cases
yesterday. Cases,, set for trial at
the time are Fisher, vs. Smith,
Jan. 21: Ray vs. Browning, Jan
22; Furcell vs. Kieper, Jan. 23;
Heltzel vs. Gabrolth, and Snyder,
vs. Anderson, Jan, 24; Johnson
vs. Nelson Jan. 25; Business Mens
Adjustment company vs. William
Gordon, Jan. 26.;

Miller vs. Schmalt, Jan. 28; Har- -
wood vs. Southern Pacific com
pany and Clackamas county vs.
O&CR company, Jan. 29; Oglesby
vs. Englc; Burdlck vs Southern
raci.fie", company, Jan. 31; Bruns
vs. Lamerk Feb. . 1 and State vs.
Vail. February 2

5

The case of the state against
Vail is on an- - assault and battery
charge originating' at Jefferson.
The charge was made by W. E.
Moses a teacher at Rickreall. i

Other cases will bo set for trial
Tuesday;

Scenic Art Service Is
Launched By f. Ray Feiker

F. Ray Felker ' filled with the
dflre to remain in Salem If pos-

sible, has found an opening In his
line of work and has launched the
Scenic Art fervkg? to be located
at 439 Court street, upstairs, with
Henry lee,.

Dcforo coming; to Salem about
a year ago Mr. Felker was engaged
in commercial art work, costume
designing, newspaper and maga-
zine illustration und similar lines.
He was forced to abandon this
work because of bis eyes. In bis

Idaho scoring: Field baskets
Penwell, Reamer, Fitzke 3, Tel-

ford 2. Free throws: Penwell 2,,

Reamer, Fitzke, Nelson 3, Telford.
i OAC scoring: FielrlasketsH- -

Gill 2, Ridings 2, Brown, Steele.
Stoddard. Free throws: Gill ,

Hidings 2,Brdwn 2, Steele.
Referee Elra Hunter (Idaho),

Spokane.

Silverton Boys Lose, But
Girls Win From Chemawa

'
, The Chemawa Indian school

basketball team defeated . Silver-to-n

high school at Silverton last
night by a score of 20 to 10.

The Silverton high school girls
defeated the Chemawa girls 25 to
10. .

' v

GRAIN RATES REDUCED to

BY SERVICE COMMISSION
a(Continued from page 1)

per one hundred pounds.. For
each succeeding ' five miles the
rate shall increase not to exceed
one-ha-lf cent per hundred pounds
for each five miles for hauls up to
and Including 100 miles; the rate
thereafter, shall Increase not to in
exceed one-hal-f cent. per one hun-
dred pounds for each 10 miles for
hauls up . to and including 400
miles and the rate thereafter, :

shall Increase not . to exceed one-ha- lt

cent for each 20 miles up to
and Including 600 miles."
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THANKFUL FOR HIE

C1IS1IS GIFTS

The Salem War Mothers and
Rotarians and Others Scat-

tered Good Cheer

At Christmas tlrne the American
War Mothers of Salem, with the
help of the Salem Rotarians and
others, undertook to send gifts of
candy and fruit and cakes, etc., to
all the men in the vari-
ous state institutions here, and tp
a number of the families of

men in the city about 100
of them in all.

Many letters have been received
in grateful acknowledgment of
the timely gifts. -

Sample Letter
The following sample letter has

been received, addressed to The
Statesman:

"I would be very thankful for a
bit of space in your valuable paper
to thank the Salem chapter, Am-

erican War Mothers, for their
kindly remembrance of me Christ-
mas.

"Also Barbara Frietchle, tent.
Daughters of the Civil War, Julia
K; Webster, tent president, for a
year ago. With due regards.

"M. D. BOUSMAN, 7562."

PRATUM- - NEWS I

it. t
.i

The kale and broccoli fields in
this community are a sad looking
sight. '

. Mr. Evans from Fruitland is
drilling a well for A. W. Powell.

W. de Vines is installing a
gravity pressure water system.

The firBt cases of measles have
passed without any serious ef-

fects but a few new ones are on
the list now. Among them is Pau
Williams, S. Use, Waldo Kleen,
Evelyn Emery and Joice and Jean
Beadles.

Mr. and Mrs. Branch got fon-nect- ed

up with the rest of the
world the past week by a long dis-

tance telephone.
Measles and fear of measles

greatly reduced the attendance at
Sunday school here last Sunday.

Henry Powell attended the San-tla- m

district Sunday school con-

vention at Stayton last Sunday,
v The baby of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Cross took a sick spell during the
night and they tdok her to a doc
tor this morning1.

Everett Frazier left for Cali
fornia Tuesday morning iu his
automobile. '

W. Hicks had his rural tele
phone changed from the 23 line
to the 32 line.

Val Gerig is blowing up stumps

Plenty of Money to Fight
Oregon Predatory Animals

Plenty of funds are at hand for
the war against predatory animals
In this state during 1924, says a
statement made by Dr. W. H
Lytle, state veterinarian and sec
retary of the state livestock n&n
tary board. This boardNadminls
ters the fund

The legislature of 1923 (appro
priatea u,uuy ror tho two years,
1923-2- 4, the money to be allotted
to the counties as matched by
them, and no county to receive
any of the fund otherwise.

Of the $40,000 the board allot
ted $17,000 for 1923, and of this
amount $13,633 was matched.
leaving $
year.

Of a total appropriation of $27,-26- 6'

for the year, which is the
$13,633 appropriated by the coun
ties aijd the equal amount avail
able from the state under the
match agreement, $18,055.96 was
expended, leaving a balance un-

expended of $9,210.04. To this is
added $3,997.57 in receipts from
fur sales, making tho unexpended
balance for the year $13,207.51.

BASKETBALL

At Eugene: University of Ore-
gon Frosh 40; Franklin H. S.,
Portland, 19.

SEATTLE, Jan. 19. Univer
sity of. Washington's basketball
team rushed the University of
Montana Quintet off its feet to-

night and won the second game
here from the Grizzlies this year
by a score of 33 to 31. The game
does not count in the Northwest
conference standings.

At Eugene: University of Ore-Ro- n

55; North Pacific Portland.
22

WITH EVERY

v.1 Lift wheels of different

f. 2 Hve truck with 20 men 5

, .pass over his body.
3 Tear two decks of cards ;

with hands. ' 1 '

4- - Lift with teeth any men
? from audience

i xrive nans inrougn
- i board with bare

hands. " -

6 Break small rocks with
bare hands . f

" 7 Have man break rocks
on his head. f

1 ' 8 Hold stone weighing
from 900 to .1000 lbs.

v. on chest ' and have
.' rock broken1 'with

- ' .sledge hammer.
. 9 Hace rail on shoulders

- - and hold fifteen 15
, U rmen on each end

and bend same. '
10 "Makes Samson belt.
11 Merrv-jro-roun- d. . :

12;Stop two automobiles.;
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ito Your Measure

Consider These Facts
know that we are giving you the greatest tailor-

ing in town? That ve offer the largest sclectiori ofwoolen fabrics. Furthermore, that our workman- - '

to none and that our styles are absolutely new
We offer Vbu the utmost in tailoring servicemoney ou each garment ordered.

erne Values in
; ! Blanks That Are Legal

:V,TV ' : JK U j; " - .:
--

4
. We cany in stock over 115 legal blanks suited to most any business

'transactions. We may have just the form you are looking for at a big
, saving as copipare to made to order forms.

--
' Some of the forms, Contract of Sale, Road Notice, Will forms, Assign-

ment of Mortgage; Mortgage Forms, Quit Claim Deeds, Abstracts form,
Bill of Sale, Building Contract, Promissory Notes, Installment Notes, Gen-

eral Lease, Power of Attorney, Prune Books and Pads, Scale Receipts, Etc.
: These forms are carefully prepared for the Courts and Private use. Price

on forms range from 4 cents to 1G cents apiece, and on note books, from 25

'aiits 'Suits'- -

to 50 cents.

sec our line of, Wautiful fabrics, all woolcu
and serges, in attractive pencil strikesstripes, checks, and solid colors. Tailored to

style ydu wish. Each &uit with. an extra pair
e will tailor you a suit with the extra-pant- s

all wool materials as low, a...........i.:.2d 50

The
'

Statesman Publishing Co.
'

. LEGAL BLANK HEADQUARTERS
, , ; ,i - j At Business Office, Ground Floor. MILLSWO OL EH

426 State Street, Salem, Oregon
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